
Production Runner
More information can be found at

Production Runner (gov.wales)

https://careerswales.gov.wales/job-information/production-runner


As a Production Runner, you might have administration/secretarial 
qualifications and have a good typing speed. 

Shorthand skills can be useful.

Most Production Runners have GCSEs, including English (A* - C or 9 -
4), A levels or equivalent qualifications, or a higher qualification, such as 
a HND or degree.

To get onto an Advanced or Higher-Level Apprenticeship, you will usually 
need at least five GCSEs at A*- C or 9 - 4, including English and maths, 
and possibly two A Levels.

Some universities accept the Welsh Baccalaureate as equivalent to 1 A 
level.

Qualifications Required



Skills and Qualities

To become a Production Runner, you need:

•to be well organised

•good IT skills

•to be energetic and versatile, as you will have a wide variety of tasks to do

•the ability to remain calm under pressure and to react quickly when things go 
wrong

•the ability to find creative solutions to problems

•a friendly personality and good communication skills

•an interest in broadcasting

•to like travelling away from home a lot



Entry Routes

Having a career as a Production Runner 
does not need specific requirements.

You do need at least 5 GCSE’s graded A* -
C or 9 – 4 including English, maths and 
media especially.

A levels are also useful and could be took 
in a relevant subject such as media as this 
will be helpful for this career.

Another route is taking a course as a 
BTEC, HNC or HND in a relevant subject 
such as theatre or television / film / media / 
radio production.



Salary
The pay rates given below are 
approximate:

•Starting: £25,500 - £28,500

•With experience: £31,500 -
£39,000

•Senior Production Runners earn 
£42,500

Pay rates for Production Runners 
depends on the type of production 
you work on, duration of the 
project and whether you are 
employed or self-employed.



For more information please use the 
QR code.



For more information or help with your career 
planning

Please contact your School Careers Adviser
Deb Smith

Careers Adviser
Careers Wales

Mobile: 07890 274896

E-mail: deb.smith@careerswales.gov.wales

mailto:deb.smith@careerswales.gov.wales


For more information or help with your career 
planning

Please contact your School Careers Adviser

David Jones Careers Adviser

david.jones@careerswales.gov.wales

Direct Number: 02920 84 6691

Mobile: 7827991532

mailto:david.jones@careerswales.gov.wales

